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Will Liberals honour promises?
but

By MELYNDA JARRATT student representation on the As It stands now, most people McKenna along with other her meeting with McKenna

,«
trenched In power for the next (MPHEC) are some of the could be significantly lowered hope that at the very least we her letter of two weeks ago Is
four or five years students of topics which she, along with with the rebate program. can obtain firm committment
this nrovlnce have begun what the other members of the NB "Thirdly, Mr. McKenna on the $2,700 student loan any indication then it Is possi- 
mav be a controversial process Student Alliance will be press- stated that there should be stu- minimum by the next school ble that students may see ac-
to have the New Brunswick ing the Liberal government for dent representation on the year and to have the student tlon on some of these issues
sovemment ftilflU their elec- committment. Maritime Provinces Higher employment situation tone- very soon,
tlon promises. "First of all, Mr. McKenna Education Commission and tlonlng by the summer of 88. Dr. Russ King, MLA for

Prlmarv amortit them is the promised that he would put all that he would encourage its 
rnmary among student summer employment implementation with the

other

at
me
he
of-

>ro-
by

the
by

less
the
i to pledge to lower the minimum

amount borrowed by Universt- through the Canada Manpower agreement 
ty students In order to be eltgl- Office. This is a vital and lm- provinces . 
ble for bursaries from the cur- portant Issue of concern to al Ms* Arnold Is expecting to 
rent $3,300 to $2,700. Ac- students, for if it is lm- meet with the leader of the 
cording to Jane Arnold Presi- plemented it will mean that Liberal party at a toture date to 
dent of the UNB Student students will be getting Jobs discuss some of these very im- 
Unlon, the bursary Issue is on- according to merit and ability portant student Issues. She 
ly one' of many which will be rather than party affiliations." has received a letter to the ef- 
coming up for discussion when "Second, the Liberals pro- feet that once the Cabinet Is 
the NB Student Alliance meets mlsed to publicize the Rebate made public and the Liberals 
with the Liberals for talks on program so that students will begin with the business of 
post-secondary education, know when they graduate that government that they will 
Promises ranging from they are eligible for rebates on begin to negotiate, 
employment to financing to their Canada Student Loans." '1 wtu be meeting Mr.

ofttie

Soul force for peace Ai

Ireland for the designated two 
week periods. He added that 

An Ottawa based group Is volunteers would have their 
planning an Irish peace In- travel and living expenses
itiattve for the summer of PfiliL-----------------------------------
1988.

Comprised mainly of 
students and senior citizens,
Soul Force volunteers Intend
to ten OTt mer m«wUWh and ^ ^ not
breadth of Northern Ireland gg^ushed any contacts In 
promoting peace. Northern Ireland to date, he Is
-BaFY s^ul hopefUl M *** gr0UpS lTV
for the group^sald that Soul ^odve be greeted with en- 
Force ls accepting names of muslMm pouring the for- 
volunteers to work In Northern mulfl ^ out ^ Mahatma Gan

dhi, Soul Force believes In the 
principle of non-violent ex
pression.

"1 hope that our Initiative 
will be successful", said Ran
dall. "Originally, we were 
thinking of going to Nicaragua

or South Africa, but we decid
ed that we would be of most 
use In Northern Ireland."

Randall said that they plan to 
hand out leaflets at community 
events to help promote their 
peace Initiative. "It mightn't 
be a very spectacular Idea, but 
at least It's a beginning", he 
added.

Though a little vague about 
the political situation, Randall 
stressed that Soul Force will 
not take sides In the conflict. 
"We've got a lot of worit to 
do", he admitted. "1 plan on 
flying out to Ireland In a few 
months to establish some con
tacts. As yet 1 haven't spoken 
to anyone from Ulster, and the 
only feedback I've had so tor 
has been from Irish expatriots 
living In North America."

By MARK STEVENS

... comprised mainly 
of students and 

senior citizens...

)
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jane Arnold, UNB Student Union President, hopes that Frank McKenna will 
honour campaign promises to students.

As well, we want to see the Fredericton South, holds the
rebate publicity campaign In Advanced Education portfolio,
gear for the graduating class of so the decisions for post-
1988." In regards to the secondary education in New
MPHEC, Ms. Arnold simply Brunswick ultimately rest with
says that "1 will be pleased if him. However, King has ex-
he brings the Issue up for pressed a personal Interest In
discussion among the other the students of this province,
provinces and makes a recom- and In meetings prior to the '
mendatlon for student election he made it quite clear
representation on the board." that he would do his best to

Arnold Is looking forward to help them.
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• Spelt-Right™ electronic dictionary 
checks spelling of 50,000 words.

• UtordFmd™ locates errors.

SMART PACC ADVENTURES• Full line memory correction allows 
correction from one character to an 
entire line.

• \X*>rdEraser® removes an entire word 
with one tap of a key.

• Other features include bold print auto 
ifspace, auto
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XL 1000 Electronic Typewriter 
$259.95 save $40 34.95 month (x9)
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